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No. 2006-163

AN ACT,
SB 180

Providing for protectionfrom identity theft, for security freezes,for proceduresfor
accessafter impositionandremovalof security freezesandfor relatedmatters.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybe citedastheCredit ReportingAgency

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumer.” An individual.
“Consumerreport.” A written, oral or other communication of any

information by a consumerreporting agency bearing on a consumer’s
creditworthiness,creditstandingorcredit capacity.

“Consumerreportingagency.” Any personwho, for monetaryfees,dues
or on a cooperativebasis, regularly engagesin whole or in part in the
practiceof assemblingor evaluatingconsumercredit information or other
information on consumersfor thepurposeof furnishing consumerreportsto
third parties.

“Security freeze.” A noticeplacedon a consumerreport,at therequestof
the consumerand subjectto certainexceptions,that prohibits a consumer
reporting agencyfrom releasingthe consumerreport without the express
authorizationofthe consumer.
Section3. Securityfreeze.

(a) Requestfor freeze.—
(1) A consumermayelectto placea securityfreezeon his consumer

reportby providingproper identificationto a consumerreportingagency.
The consumermay make the requestdirectly to a consumerreporting
agency:

(i) by certified mail usingan addressdesignatedby the consumer
reportingagency;or

(ii) througha secureInternetconnectionif theconnectionis made
availableby theconsumerreportingagency.
(2) Eachconsumerreportingagencycoveredby this act shall havea

toll-free telephonenumber available to allow a consumerto receive
information abouthow to requesta securityfreeze,which the consumer
mustreturnby certifiedmail.
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(3) A consumerreporting agencyshall place a security freeze on a
consumerreportno later than five businessdaysafterreceivinga request
for the securityfreezefromthe consumer.

(4) Thefollowing entitiesarenotrequiredto placea securityfreezein
a consumerreport:

(i) A credit reportingagencythat actsonly as a resellerof credit
information by assemblingand merging information containedin the
databaseof anothercreditreportingagencyor multiple credit reporting
agenciesand does not maintain a permanentdatabaseof credit
information from which new credit reportsare produced;however,a
credit reporting agencyacting as a resellershall honor any security
freezeplacedon a creditreportby anothercreditreportingagency.

(ii) A checkservicesor fraud preventionservicescompanywhich
issuesreportson incidentsof fraudor authorizationsfor thepurposeof
approving or processingnegotiable instruments, electronic funds
transfersorsimilarmethodsof payments.

(iii) A depositaccount information service companywhich issues
reportsregardingaccountclosuresdue to fraud, substantialoverdrafts,
automatedteller machine(ATM) abuseor similarnegativeinformation
regardinga consumerto inquiring banksor otherfinancial institutions
for useonly in reviewinga consumerrequest~fora depositaccountat
the inquiringbankor financialinstitution.

(b) Effectofsecurityfreeze.—Exceptas providedin subsection(e),when
a securityfreezeis in place,information from a consumerreportshallnot be
released to a third party without prior expressauthorization from the
consumer.This subsectionshall not prevent a consumerreporting agency
from advisinga thirdparty that a securityfreezeis in effect with respectto a
consumerreport.

(c) Third-party request.—Ifa third party requestsaccessto a consumer
reporton which a securityfreezeis in effectandtheconsumerdoesnotallow
his or her consumerreport to be accessedfor that specific party or for a
periodof time, thethird party shalltreattheapplicationasincomplete.

(d) Durationof freeze.—Asecurityfreezeshall remainin placeuntil the
earlierof thedatetheconsumerreportingagencyreceivesa requestfromthe
consumerto removethe security freezeor until sevenyears from the date
that thesecurityfreezewasputinplaceby theconsumerreportingagency.

(e) Applicability of freeze.—Notwithstandinga security freeze, the
following entitiesmayreceivea consumerreport:

(1) A Federal,State or local governmententity, including a law
enforcementagencyor court,or their agentsorassigns.

(2) A privatecollectionagencyfor thesole purposeof assistingin the
collectionof an existingdebt of the consumerwho is the subjectof the
consumerreportrequested.

(3) A personor entityor a subsidiary,affiliate or agentof thatperson
or entity, oran assigneeof a financialobligationowedby theconsumerto
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that personor entity, or a prospectiveassigneeof a financialobligation
owedby the consumerto that personor entity in conjunctionwith the
proposedpurchaseof the financial obligation,with which the consumer
hasor hadpriorto assignmentanaccountor contract,includinga demand
depositaccount,or to whomthe consumerissueda negotiableinstrument,
for the purposesof reviewing the accountor collecting the financial
obligationowing for the account,contractor negotiableinstrument.For
purposesof this paragraph,“reviewing the account” includes activities
related to accountmaintenance,monitoring, credit line increasesand
accountupgradesandenhancements.

(4) A subsidiary,affiliate, agent,assigneeor prospectiveassigneeof a
person to whom accesshas been grantedunder this section for the
purposesof facilitating theextensionof credit.

(5) A person,for the purposesof prescreeningasprovidedby the Fair
CreditReportingAct (PublicLaw 9 1-508,15 U.S.C.§ 1681 etseq.).

(6) A consumerreporting agencyfor the purposesof providing a
consumerwith a copyof hisown consumerreporton his request.

(7) A child supportenforcementagency.
(8) A consumerreportingagencythat actsonly as a resellerof credit

information by assembling and merging information containedin the
databaseof anotherconsumer’reporting agencyor multiple consumer
reportingagenciesanddoesnot maintaina permanentdatabaseof credit
informationfrom which new consumerreportsare produced.However,a
consumerreportingagencyacting as a resellershall honor any security
freezeplaced on a consumerreport by anotherconsumerreporting
agency.

(9) A check servicesor fraud preventionservicescompanywhich
issuesreportson incidents of fraud or authorizationsfor the purposeof
approvingor processingnegotiableinstruments,electronicfundstransfers
or similarmethodsof payments.

(10) A deposit accountinformation service companywhich issues
reportsregarding accountclosuresdue to fraud, substantialoverdrafts,
automatedteller machine(ATM) abuseor similar negativeinformation
regardinga consumerto inquiringbanksor otherfmancialinstitutionsfor
use only in reviewing a consumerrequestfor a depositaccountat the
inquiringbankor fmancialinstitution. -

(11) Any personor entity for usein settingor adjustinga rate, issuing
or underwriting a policy, adjusting a claim or servicing a policy for
underwritingforpropertyandcasualtyinsurancepurposes.

(12) ‘ A person or entity administering a credit file monitoring
subscription service or similar service to which the consumerhas
subscribed.

Section4. Consumerreportingagency.
Theconsumerreportingagencyshall,no laterthantenbusinessdaysafter

the datethe agencyreceivesa requestfrom a consumerfor a securityfreeze,
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sendthe consumera written confirmationthat providestheconsumerwith a
unique personal identification number or password to be used by the
consumerwhenproviding authorizationfor theaccessto his consumerreport
for a specific period of time or for a specific third party or removing the
security freeze. In addition, the consumer reporting agency shall
simultaneouslyprovide to the consumerin writing notification of theprocess
of removinga securityfreezeandtheprocessof temporarilylifting a security
freezeandthe processfor allowing accessto informationfrom the consumer
reportfor a specific partyor for a specificperiodwhile the securityfreezeis
in effect.
Section5. Personalidentification.

A consumermayrequestin writing a replacementpersonalidentification
numberor password.The requestmust comply with the requirementsfor
requestinga securityfreezeundersection3. The consumerreportingagency
shall, no later than tenbusinessdaysafter the datethe agencyreceivesthe
request for a replacementpersonal identification number or password,
provide theconsumerwith a new, uniquepersonalidentification numberor
passwordto beusedby theconsumerinsteadof the numberor passwordthat
wasprovidedundersection4.
Section6. Notification of freeze.

A consumerreporting agency shall notif~’a person who requestsa
consumerreport if a security freeze is in effect for the consumerreport
requested.
Section7. Temporaryaccessorremovalof securityfreeze.

(a) Request.—Iftheconsumerwishesto allow his consumerreportto be
accessedfor a specific period of time or by a specific third party while a
securityfreezeis in place or to removea securityfreeze,heshall be ableto
contactthe consumerreporting agency by certified mail or by a toll-free
telephonenumberwhich shallbeprovidedby theconsumerreportingagency
andmay be ableto contactthe consumerreportingagencythrougha secure
Internet connectionwhich may be establishedby the consumerreporting
agencyandrequestthat the securityfreezebe temporarilylifted or removed
andprovideall of thefollowing:

(1) Properidentification.
(2) Theunique personalidentification numberor passwordprovided

by theconsumerreportingagencypursuantto this act.
(3) Oneof thefollowing:

(i) The properinformation regardingthetimeperiod for which the
consumerreportshallbe availableto anyperson.

(ii) The proper information regardingthe third party who is to
receivetheconsumerreport.

(iii) A requestthat the securityfreezeberemoved.
(b) Agencyrequirement.—Aconsumerreportingagencythat receivesa

requestfrom a consumerpursuantto subsection(a) shall comply with the
requestno laterthanthreebusinessdaysafterreceivingtherequest.
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(c) Removal of security freeze.—A consumerreporting agency shall
temporarilylift or removea securityfreezeplacedon a consumerreportonly
in thefollowing cases:

(1) Upontheconsumer’srequestasprovidedfor in this section.
(2) If the consumer report was frozen due to a material

misrepresentationof factby the consumeror otherperson.If a consumer
reporting agency intendsto remove a freezeupon a consumerreport
pursuantto thisparagraph,theconsumerreportingagencyshall notify the
consumerin writing prior to removingthefreezeon theconsumerreport.

Section8. Secureprocedures.
In additionto the requirementsof this act, a consumerreportingagency

may developsecureprocedures,including, but not limited to, theuseof the
telephone, facsimile, Internet or other electronic media, to receive and
processa requestfrom a consumerto place a securityfreeze,temporarilylift
a securityfreezeor removea securityfreezeon a consumerreportpursuant
to this act in anexpeditedmanner.
Section9.Fees.

(a) General rule.—A consumer reporting agency may impose a
reasonablechargeon a consumerfor initially placinga securityfreezeon a
consumerreport.Theamountof thechargemay notexceed$10. The charge
to temporarily lift the securityfreezemay not exceed$10 per request.At no
time shalltheconsumerbechargedfor removingthefreeze.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) A consumerwill not be chargedby a consumerreportingagency

for placinga securityfreezeor temporarilylifting a securityfreezeif the
consumeris a victim of identity theft andprovides,or hasprovided, the
consumerreportingagencywith acopyof a policereport.

(2) A consumerwill not be chargedby a consumerreportingagency
for placinga securityfreezeif theconsumeris 65 yearsof ageor older.
(c) Confirmationrequired.—Ifa security freezeis in place,a consumer

reportingagencyshallnot changeanyof the following informationregarding
a consumerwithout sendinga written confirmation of the change to the
consumerwithin 30 daysof the changebeingposted:

(1) Name.
(2) Dateof birth.
(3) Social Securitynumber.
(4) Address.

Written confirmation is not required for technical modifications of a
consumer’sofficial information, including nameand street abbreviations,
completespellingsor transpositionof numbersor letters. In thecaseof an
addresschange,the written confirmation shall be sent to both the new
addressandto the formeraddress.
Section10. Civil relief.

A violation of this act shall bedeemedto be an unfairor deceptiveact or
practicein violation of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),
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known as the Unfair Trade Practicesand ConsumerProtectionLaw. The
Office of AttorneyGeneralshall haveexclusiveauthority to bring an action
under the Unfair Trade Practices and ConsumerProtection Law for a
violationofthis act.
Section11. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 2007.

APPROVED—The 29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


